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Nwnber Plan (NANP) Infomllltion 

R. R. CooneB. DirectiJr - North American Nttmbering Plan Administratioo (NANPA) 

For several years the World Zone 1 (WZl) le)ecommuoicatioos sector (carriers, service pmvidcn.. 
vendors, regulators, and users) has discussed the need, and the method by which, to provide 
carrier identification, widrln the dialed digits of an E.164 number. on cc:rtain inlematiooal calls 
destined for WZI. The in!ended purpose of such earricr idtntifu:ation is to ~ !he routina: of 
inbound inremational calls for carrtcr~s · IC services to the app10prlatc carrier. Several 
assomplions ~ evidcn1 from the be · , for ~ that the carrier identificaticm lllll$l be 
aa:ornplished within tbc dialed digiiS of the onb American Numbering Plan {NANP) numbcl' and 
that the routing to the apptopliatc carrier will be IICCOIPplished at the originating end of the call. 
i.e., within tbe netwoJt: of the foreign adminisllldion. 

This Information Letter is issued to inform the WZl teieconmnmicalis sector !hal NANP A has 
assigned NPA code "456" for lhe purpose ofintermU:ional carrier idenrifir•tion The NXX codes 
witbin the shared NPA code will be assigned 10 internalionai carriers for the purposes of carrier 
identificatioo and tbc routing of servioc-specific inbound intenwional calls 10 specific intcmational 
carriers. 

The Industry Carriers Compatibility Forum (ICCF) has established a workshop to develop the 
assignment guidelines for the NXX codes within lhc .. 456" NPA. Their worll: is not yet 
cmnplc1ed, and many issues remain l)IIMSQ(vcd as of 1his date. Some of the infcrJJatioaal CIID'ieD 
requesting assigomcng. however, have qualified their need as urgent. NANPA agrees that the 
need is urgent and therefore is prepared to respond to urgent need situations abseDt industry 
consensus or guidciincs. particularly in the case of an issue such as 1hb where debate has 
continued for an extended period of time with no reason to anticipale near-term resolutiOD. 
NANPA has so infonued !be FCC, which bas cxpn:sscd approval. 

NANPA will initially only assign NXX codes within the H456" NPA to those entities having 
regulatoiy authority to function as WZl inlematiOPal carriers. The ICCF worltshop a~ tbat at 
least these entities qualify for the usignmem of NXX codes and is debating tbc potential for other 
entities 10 qualify liS well. However. tberc is no consens\lll within tbc WOikshop regarding what 
entities other than authorized international carriers may qualify for NXX codes within the "456"" 
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NPA. H !here is consensus Ol' regulatory direction 10 expand the qualifying criteria. NANP A will 
then make appioptLlte changes w its assignment procedures. 

It is understood both by NANPA and the entire telecommunications sector that the "456" NPA 
code and the NXX codes within it will not be used domestically; i.e., within thc boundaries of any 
WZI country. There is, however, continuing debate within the ICCF wortshop regarding the 
definition of"inbound international." The participants are atrempting to delennine whether these 
teiiOIIICCS are 1o be used on calls between counuies within WZl; i.e .• does "inbound inlematlonal" 
include calls within the same "national" numbering piaD ·the Nonh American Numbering Plan? 
Since the NANP serves eighteen nations in Nonh America, this is a significaut question teqlliring a 
fair, reasonable, and timcly resolution. Pending resolution, NANPA will not assign NXX codes 
fOl' nse between countries within WZI. and will request of each entitf. assigned NXX codes thai it 
refrain from using these resources between countries within WZI until this issue is resolved. 

When each of these initial NXX code assignments is made, NANPA will teD:Ipl.lnlrily "protect'' the 
remaining nine codes within the decade from which the assi~t is made from being assigned to 
any other carrier. This intention addresses another issue being deba!ed within the ICCf WOibbop 
• the need for code assignments in decade<~ in order to allow foreign administrations to detennine 
the identity of the canier to which the calls are to be routed by analyzing only six digiu (the 
DliiXimum allowable after Tune T O£ne201iable by bilateral agt'" ''"'01). On calls 10 WZI, six .digit 
analysis includes only the country code "1 .. , the three digiu of the NPA code and the first two 
digits of the NXX code, e.g., 1-456-78X-XXXX, thereby necessitating the assignment of 
decades of codes untilJif another alternative is identified. This tempOtary assignment procedure 
will be adhered to until the issue is resolved. Additionally, during this tetnpm'&fy period, a carrier 
receiving 1llOte than one code, will have all additional codes (up to nine) assigned from the same 
decade 

In the assignment of the NXX codes within the "456" NPA. NANPA will use the Dro.ft 
International Inbound JNPA Assignment Guidelines currently u~~ by the ICCl< 
WOl'kshop in assigning and administering these codes until they are s by guidelines that 
have achieved industry consensus. Assignmenu to satisfy urgent will be expressly subject 
10 such industry assignment guidelines and/or reguialoly rules as may be adopted 

Any entity qualifying for the assignment of NXX codes within the "456" NPA code as detailed 
above and within the diaft assignment guidelines should request p a,uignment by writing to 
NANPAot 

North American Numbering Plan Administration 
<lo Boilo<Ie 
290 West Mount Pleasant Avenue. Room 18233 
Livingslon, New Jersey 07039 
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The application letter should include a certification that the applicant has lbc appmpiatc regulatory 
autborily 10 fwK:J:ion as an intemationa1 carrier. 

Any questions regarding this letter and its content should be referred 10 Fred Gacch!er, NANP 
Administtlllion, on 201 740 4596or by facsimile on 201 7406860. 

R. R. Conners 

"""""' Nonh American Numbering Plan Administrarion 


